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EDITOIAL NOTES.

f the pictute oi I>haraoh ln the May Ceniuey' be a correct )ikcncss, he
e cf the most hideous-looking characters in history. Ifi k be a mati-

caricature, tiien the lieirs of P'haraoli ouffhî to insîittite aî suit for

WIeek quotes a paragrapli frain Afrs. lenowen's '< Noscow. the
, in the jubilce nuniber of Tur. Cffkît, descriptive of Ru.isian Lady

ots. Reading kt agairs, îve are struck wvitli ile linssibii;ties lying Ini
lte of a country %vhose yoting women oi gentle birth are capable siC

orae and devotion sa nuagnificent.

Britsh .-ccupation ni Egypt lias been a blessing to Iîunanity.
h it Slavery i the Valley of the Nile lias become a moribunti insti-
and throagh the Act cf Màanumission, which bas the cordial support
Kliedive and bis cabinet, thousantis of boncismen have, by merely

for their liberty, obtained it. Few slaves are now brcught into
tfor sale, and the tradc is practicaliy deati; but in the Soudant and in

it is stili actively cared on, dtspitt the vigilance of the British war
which constantly patrol the Red Sca.

0country in the world effets better inducemints to the right kind bi
thon dcs the Province cf Nova Scotia. Truc, the unskrilled Brit-

re ayfot fit>d il a Paradise, but the Britisht fariner with snxall
tand te 3gricultural laborer, would finti it to tbeir ativantage ta

efor theinscives homes in this Province, where thcy and their children
il tujoy ail the privileges which fall to their Icti n «Merrie Engbanti,"
y iothing cf the advantages that they would derive fi-cm good pihes

pioduce, and good wages for farm laborers.

Although millions of pcunds have been spent i building extensive for-
ftiO anid munting big guns st tIhe nouth cf the Tharncs, tl'e City of
ont still remains onè cf the nicat dticnceless of British commercial
;and il is probable that a flrst-class ironclati wculd finti little dilfi-

lic eteamitig past the forts up the river.te the very heurt cf the great
Polis. Iondait being within a very short distance of the sea, ccast,
casiand south, is for this reàson more difficult to fortify against the

cK f an- enerny, but Sir Edward Hamley bias now thorcughly aroused
ILodon Chamuber cf Commerce ;and as that body at st realizes tise

ccèsns f the British capital, preparatians for the battît of Dork-
iffi take a omactical shape.

If wc wvere te accept as gospel ail1 tisaI appecars inii îîwspapers, we iniglit
'ith tenson coîîclude iii:- scictre andl skill liad se tir everconin disease as
oissake dying tinnecessary. One cf the latestiiecws itemis wbicht is now

oinc- tie rounds oi the American p)ress. is to the effect that a reîîîarkable
;erniaîî renicdy for cancer lias been disrovered. iii whicli erninion sea c-albs
lay an important part. Tîte crab's claws are tied. anti a la placeti upon
le wotintl. The crab acts by sucking the virus froint the wotind. thus keep-
ng il clean anti preventing the oison item being, distribtîtedti hroughout the
ystcm. WCe give the item for bla it is worth,1not that we bave any gi-cat
aith in the remedy, but simply te note tise fact that Uie curative properties
f the ci-ah are new under discussion. If any cf our readers %Yho are unior-
unately aflcted with cancer wish te try the cralb doctor, ail that we have
0 Say$ is, that they can, sir.

The Farmner's AdrocalL', an excellent Agricultural Monthly publialhed, in
Lonsdon, Ont., ceunsel@ the utmost caution in dealing with Commercial
Unionî, and evidently distrusîs the motives of the prime movers in the Statesi.
rhe mosi prominent agricixtural gcntlenien, speaking in the Dominion
Farmers' Cotincil, are opposeti te it, andi an able paper, careftully prepared,
>3' reqtuett, by Mr. John Waters, ?âf. P. P. for North Middlmsx, con-
tles as follows :"If we as a people arc desirous of miaintaining onr
piesent relations with the niother ceuntry, if we are desircus cf remaining
oyal te the B3ritish Crowu, if we are desiraus cf building up our own Indus-
rins, we wvill avoid commercial union ; for the working anti outconme cf
commîercial union will produce the opI).site cf tese." It seema ta bt
everywhere conccded that the condition cf the Aîneric3n average fmi-mer is
certainly ne better than-prebably net as gocti as-that cf the Canadian
farmer.

Th'le Weel*, Of JUlY 7th, notices a work cf Prof. A. X. 11ell-" Uni veç-
sity lectures on Pîsonetics "-andi in doing se, as -".Aniong others cf
our rapidly growing Americasi characteristics, is the lcast agreeable cote of
slipsliod speakitng." Butiun the saine paragraph occurs ont of the clumsiest
of the Americanismns %Yhicu centinually offenti the tar- -- I We must, hey-
ever cominenti tht study cf thein and ail (if tht Prefessor's utterances on
tbis sîibjcî," etc. The uise o! the word of, aCter ail, except under seif-evi-
dent limitations, is a gress, theugh very commroi, vulgarissii. In nine cases
out of ten, te follow Ilal" with Ilof" Il eans the whole cf a whole, whlclî
is cf. tse superfluity that is vulgar. 0f a class ef expression which
gots iet vul-ar stiper.accîîracy is "<m' hll, as in "îwo and one half."
Why canriot thc ci-udt pedants r-ay "two andi a lialf? [t is certain they
cannot say Il we ant wc balNs." Ont cf the American pedanîries which
is fast gaining grotind, even in 1E'nglanti. is thic habituial use of tht word
Ilcommence" for "l be,,in." lic i-cat a siovel the other day, purportiug te
bc by Florence iar ntu hvich tisis word must h'ive been useti ai least
fifi.y times, begin' or "l begraîi," neyer, se f.îr as we cin recollect, once
WCe Say Il purjiorte:d," for it lias heen whispered ta us tbat noveis of Aneri-
can manufaucture are sonscîlînis pttblisheti in wlîici thei authorship of saine
well.known nglish writer iat assunied. %Ve ne neot know this for a fact, but
tarir, tve have litre andi there detecîtd interwil eviden.e of tht practice.
'l'le iiistanre we havr clîtd is one whicli sîriîck uis.

T'î 1EXoDI'S.

lIn contiuiation cf ciii reîiîark-s on titis subject il niay be broadly
aflirînedtihat apart, iront financial considerations. the disativantages cf
residence in thsc States are flot balanceti hy the ativantage. Andi, aitho'
oui- chief growlers talk as if liCe- were inîcolerable unless every possible cent
can bc grounti eut cf it, there really are conqideratiens outsitie the accamu-
lation of the almighty dollar.

tVhat, for instance, sial il profit a ni if, un grinding, driving, slaving,
speculating, and hoarding, he 6-rinti health, andti ven lifé, out cf himself?
Tht at.-arage of hife is much lower in the States than in -Nova Scotia, or,
indeeti, in Canada gencrally ; Iltse feverish haste andi cempetition," says
tht Proz-incialist, Ildriving most into their graves before fiftv." Pershaps,
indeeti, one cf tht grestest charm! cf Halifax is th--t for which she is the
mrik of continuai carping anti abuse, the very absence cf the everlasting
comfcriless business rush which gives the Americans bad digestions anid
sallow complexions, anti undoubtedly shortens their days, while quiet Nova
Scotia s-emains pre-eminent for lo..eevity.

Those who, frorn years of resider.ce u<nd observation, are capable of
fortning a sound jutigment, tinhesitatingly affii-m tise comnion schoul systens
cf tht States ta he palpably inferler to those of the Provinces, while the
higher schools and celleges, even in Boston anti a fcw other favored places,
are but little supersor.

IlThe religions liCe cf the Provinccs." we again quote the Pforincdael,"gco an average, is superior tet that cf the States." Infidelity, spirituahism, or
other foi-ms of irreligion, if they existiun the formier, are in infiaitesimal
proportions. In the States thcy are met on every hand. And the cimpati-
son more than holds gocd in moi-aIs.

In natural ativantages the Provinces are superior. The miang, (airn-
ing, fîshirug, and facilitits for nianufacturing of Nova Scotia ; lte Iunbeuitig

abt wI1gfair of Mh gespIr Io tht *18hegt 38w.
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